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_..oh.y advantageous. We hope, that on confidering thefe arguments,

"oppofition

will be made, by the members of the corporation, to the
no
introduction of a bill, similar to that which has been loft, at fome fu¬

ture time ; that the company may be placed in that ftate of fccurify
and dignity which they fo juftly merit.
Art. 30. Obfervations upon the Venereal Difeafe ; with fome Remarks

on Barrennifs, Impotence, and certain Diforders incident to either Sex.
By Martin Bree, Surgeon. 8vo. 2S.
An elaborate advertifement, to invite perfons aflliiled with the dif¬
orders mentioned ; but not containing a fingle obfervation from which

the learned or unlearned reader may collect any ufeful information.

DIVINITY.
Art. 31. A Layman"s Proteft againft the prophane Blafphemy, falfe
Cbarprs, and illiberal Inveclivc, of Thomas Paine, Author of a Book,
entitled

-

"

The Age

of

Rrafon, Part I and II; being an lnvcftigation

of true and fabulous Theology." By J. Padman, Jun. 8vo. 241pp.
3s.

Symonds.

1797.

We have been fo often called upon-to perufe the anfwerers of Paine,
that it was not without fome reluctance that wc opened

"

The Lay¬

man"s Proteft." We were, however, agreeably difappointed in finding,
that the layman had made but very little ufe of the arguments employ¬
ed by his predeceffors in the fame caufe; and that he difcovered a
knowledge of his fubject, and talents for defending ir, which merit
the moft refpecfful notice. As the moft material objections advanced
by Paine, have been ably and repeatedly refuted, we fhall prefent our

readers with a fpecimenof Mr. Padman"smode of confutation,from
the mifcellaneouspart of his reply.
"
Every animal in the creation (fays Mr. Paine, in a tone of grum¬
bling diSfatisfaction) every animal in the creation, excels us in fome-

thing." True, great naturalist! your affertion is incontrovertible.—
But what does ii tend to ? Youfeem to be upon the look-out for a bet¬
ter body, and a more convenient form; but you have miftaken your
road ; the queftion to fuch a feeker is not, Whether every animal in
the creation excels us in fomething, but whether any one animal in the
creation excels us in every thing. If Mr. Paine can but bring fubftantial ptoof, that any one animal has an advantage or fuperiority over

mankind, upon a general comparifon, he will of courfe be juftifiable

in his longings after a " better body, and more convenient form ;"
but till he has done this, we are juftifiable in confidering his envying
the " winged infect, the filh, the fnail, and the fpider," as one of the
moft mean, grovelling, and contemptible paffions, that ever found a
place in the human bofom. Thefe animals are doubt lefs moft admira¬

bly provided with every thing neceffary, or even expedient, for that
ftate of exiftence in which they are placed : and can our author fay
lefs for his own fpecies ? How happens it that he, who, a little while

ago, brought a charge againft the Chriftian, of

"

reproach and ingra¬
titude,"
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titude," Should now be detected quarrelling with his Maker-, for neglefling to give him the qualifications of a fnail and a fpiderf How
happens it, that he who but juft now charged the chriftian with under¬
valuing the bleflings of life, and defpifing the gift of reafon, (hould
now lay himfelf open to both of thefe charges, by decrying that woiu

derful microcofm—theanatomical construction of an human being;
and with prefuming effrontery, daring (within the omniprefence of his

Creator) to breathe a half-Stifled wish, that, inftead of a human form,
he had bellowed upon him that of a reptile ? Mr. Paine may perhaps
pretend, that his words have no reference to the gift of reafon ; and
that, therefore, he is not chargeable with defpifing it : bur we cannot
admit of the distinction. It is evident, that the gift of perfect reafon
is-only bellowed upon creatures bearing the human form ; we have,
therefore, no right to feparate thefe two ideas in our mind, nor to re¬
quire of the Creator to annex reafon to any deviaiio i from the human

figure. He, therefore, who (wilh Mr. Paine) defpifes the human form,

cannot avoid the charge of defpifing that gift of reafon which it has
pleafed the Creator to annex to it." P. 174.
From this quotation it will appear, that the Layman"s Proteft is a
work of ability. The writer pretends only to animadvert on thofe
affertions ofhis opponent, which the Bifhop of Llandaff has left unno¬
ticed. He has executed, in our opinion, with complete fuccefs, the
commiflion of that " underofficer, who (to ufe his own words, in his
Introduction) when his commander has routed the army of an enemy,

purfues, and makes ptifoners of the straggling fugitives."

Art. 32. Sermons, preached in the Parifh Church rf"Johu, Manchefter,
on the following Subjecls ; Faft-Day, Lent, Eafter-Day, AfcetifionDay, the Lord Jfits Chrift the great Houfeholder, putting away Evil
the great Effential of Religion,, Chriftian Pcrfidion, or the Duly of
doing what he can.

By the Rev.

J.

Clowes, M. A. Retlor of the

/aid Church, and late Fellow of Trinity Colhge, Cambridge, Vol. II.
Svo. 257 pp. Rivingtons. 1796.
This fmall volume of fermons affords a very creditable fpecimen of
the talents and piety of their author. The parable of the Houfe¬
holder is difcuffed very much at large. Seventeen fermons are em¬

ployed in tracing and applying its religious moral, to the condition of

mankind under the Chriftian difpenfation.
Notwithstanding a ten¬
dency to myfticifm which occafionally difcovers itfelf, the fubject is
managed, in many refpefls, with great ingenuity; and gives rife to

obfervationsof the higheft practical importance. We .hall prefent
pur readers with a fpecimen of the auihor"s ftyle and manner, from his
fermon upon the duties of the Spiritual Hujlandmau.
" A mod poifonous
and dellruaive perfuafion is, at this day, pre¬
valent in the Chriftian church, which would lead men to believe, that
things are going well with them in tbe way of falvation, although
they never in any way exert (he powers which God giveth them to

promote their falvation. How many, for inftance, do we fee eafy and
unconcerned about their Spiritual ftate, who yet are living in the daily

negleft pf {jie abilities they potfeis to improve that fla;e ! Wit.li facul¬
ties

